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Tho Now York Election.
It may bo said that of courso Kepublicanawill chargo that tho Domocratic

monbinn in Knur Yorlt Bt.'lto ig rGttdv tC
commit any kind of fraud to secure the
election of Judge Mttvnard, who stole
oloction returns. Well,'the Now York
World is not a Republican, and the
World ways: ','Judgo Maynnrd will
hardly object if his vindication carries
a few political jimmy marks. Thereforethe machine will.not hesitate to
colonize voters."
The Brooklyn Eagle is Democratic

enough, and it charges that in Gravesend,Long Island, the machine has laid
the foundation for fraud by putting on

the rogiatry lists noarlv twice as many
names aa there arc male human
boings in that town. A population of
8,41S is mado to yield the rcmarkablo
resultpi o,-'ia persona cuumuu lu vuw.

This is three times tho number of votes
ever polled in Gravnsond.
Republicans have chargod tho Democraticmachine with this sort of thing

in other years, and that machine is alwaysopoq to tho chargo of boing quick
to resort to any fraud by which a vote

inay bo gainod or a return altered.
This is whyMaynard stole tho Dutchess
county return, and tho tiioft oi that returnis what Bccured him tho place he
holds on tho bonch and which do de«
sires to rolain.

The turkeys don't knowjthat it comoB
this month. Itisaswoll. Grief might
mako them thin and tough.

Tho New York Dcapotism.
Speaking of Tammany Jioss Croker,

Harper's Weekly remarks that "'this vulgar,
ignorant, despotic autocrat may

be dothroned if tho good people oi
Now York will rosolutely assert themsolves."13ut they won't. They haven't
suffered onough yot.at least they do
not ontiroly realize all that is going on.

The more desire to liavo a decont city
government and to bo free moil won't
stir them to action. That timo will
como whon thoy wake up somo fitio
morning to see it sot out in cold print
that they have been robbed of moro

money than Tweed and his gang ever

dreamed of stealing. Then "tho good
_r v. ..::n

puopiu ui nwwr Auiiv hjh luauiuiui; «oaortthemselves" for a few weeks.
The situation in Now York would bo

helped immeusely if Harper's Weekly,
tlio World, tho Times, the Evening 1'ost,
the Herald, now doing good service
against tho Maynard iniquity, would
kcop up thoir fight ou the Tammany
mnchiuo until it ahull he destroyed.
That muchino is what makes the Maynardkind of thing possible.
Congress suspends business after puttingin nearly three months ou what

could havo been accompliahod in two
weeks with ample allowance for debate.
But it did what it was convenod to do,
and that is something to be gralofu! for.
If it had resolved to let the tarilf alono
that would have beon very much more.

TlioThauUMgiviiig l*'oot Ball Carnival.

Collogo authorities, looking forward
to tho Thanksgiving foot ball bout in
Now York, havo politely naked tho policeof that city to arrest any of thoir
studonta detected iu tho student game
of taking tho town. Tho students dissentfrom this effort of a paternal governmentto limit their aport, and we

shall aeo what id to como of it all.
New York aontiinont ia overwhelminglyin favor of tho big .annual foot

ball gamo, and by about tho aaiuo majoritywould like to aoe the college lads
behave thomselves. Tho city authoritieshavo said that they will not toloratesuch orgies aa havo followed tho
Thanksgiving gamo in former years,
when through tho wholo "tundorloin
district" tho college fellows havo made
themselves a public nuisance.

.Perhaps tho collogo faculties and tho
police in combination can hold tho
youngsters down. It ia an interesting
light as it ataud3.

Mk. Wilson, you will observe that tiio
speakor's gavel is not necessary to
Thomas L*. Kced. Tito gavel passea
away, but a good head on broad shouldersia worth two iu tho bush. Note
further that it is very hard to keep a

good man down.

A Senate full,
Itather than give up the back pay of

clerks who havo done more personal
sorvice for senators than public sorvico
for tho senate, the house of lords dofeuts
the deficiency bill. In fact tho senato
insisted on standing by tho clork-j, and
the house, rather than assont to that
item, let the bill go by the bourd. This

will cause groat inconvenience, all becausesenators were deterini&ed to

gather in back pay for tliflilr sons and
daughter?. This is not a sublime spectacle.
Skxatoii Hill goes home* with two

Cleveland scalps dangling from his belt,
Mr. liornblowcr, who Was nominated
lor tho supremo bench, and Mr. Atwood,who was to be qpnaul r.t Calais.
Mr. Hill did not chooso to defeat Van
Alen and Roosevelt-Roosevelt. I'robably
he was|in tlioeo deals.

AltcoUl's Pardon Grist.
Anarchist Altgeld, governor of Illinois,has a groat record as a pardoner.

If there bo auothcr governor who in
the short time of eight months has let
no ninoty-livo convicts, among them
forty murderers, it would be interesting
to know where ho is. We beliovo tlio
Altgeld record to be without parallel for
the amount of business dispatched in
the time. As for the quality, that is far
and away boyond competition.

If these pardons wore all merited and
if it was a real contribution to justice
to make them, there must bo somethingradically wrong with tho administrationof justice in Illinois. Wlion
tho pardon grist includes tho Anarchiststho only reasonable inference is
that tho trouble is with the governor,
not with the courts.

May bo there is somo of our Ohio
river craft that the Brazilians, regulars!
or robult<. would liko to have for the

navy, it is no ploasuro to aco others
sufl'oriug while wo have plenty.

A. Consul's 111under.
A now consul starts on the way to his

post in China und is recalled to Wasli,
in^ton, the only explanation being that
ho took tho. liberty to oxpreas tho beliefthat many Virginians will show
their dissent irom the administration's
silver policy.
Coloucl llogo, tho consul in question,

may think himself lucky not to bo
sewod up in a sack and pitched into the
sou. lie should know that tho sweet
refreshment of tho administration pie
wagon is not for those misguided ones

who permit thomselves to think anythingthe administration thinks it
would rathor not liavo tliought.

Aboriginal valor is no match for tho
machine gun. Tho Matabolos are bravo
enough, but they and thoir kind have
absolutely no show against a deathdoaUngmachine that vomits lead. The
muchino gun is civilization's final and
unanswerable argument. It will carry
conviction to any savage tribe.

Lines, to Kcubon.
"Reuben Jay, Bear Lick.".Your "in1lioritod Democracy" and long party tiervicewill not help you. You have

passed your life in the United States,
taken part in politics and voted regu'larlv. This is fatal. If you had done
nono of these things and had been
thoughtful enough to take time by tho
forelock, you could have had a foreign
post by paying the price/ Tho Intiii.m

GKXCEit is heavy of heart to say those
things to you, Reuben, but you want
tho facts, and hero thoy arc.

Nuw Yoitic'sFour Hundred have boon
startled by 0110 oi tho number who
wns in hard luck opening a swell
flower store. This gentleman over.?i,... «i,.
BOOS U1U {JUMUI Iiiatiuu, uub Utu iu.il

dickering and tying up aro done by
"flower persons." When th% English
nobility may ejigago in trade without
los9 of prestige, nobodu should be
shocked when one oi ours engage* in
so beautiful a business as llower selling.
According to tho Now York World,

whon a man gets an oflice as Van Aleu
and his brother-in-law ttoosovelt-lioosovcltgot theirs, "he buys tho ollice.
this is tho hard and ugly .fact." Anotherfact as hard and as ugly is that
President Cleveland was a party to tho
selling and with his own hand delivered
the goods. This is what completes the
disgrace of it

Mr. Mitchell would rather meet Mr.
Corbett and bo whipped thau not to

moot him at all, for ho is going back to

his native land, and ho knows "what
disgrace means in England." 'Yos, in
England disgrace is very disgraceful,
and a gentleman of Mr. Mitchell's professionmust now and then bo engaged
by the enemy or he ceases to bo iu it,
so to say.

The intramural railway, which served
tho couvenienco of 5,8DU,O'jJ persons at
the fair, lost money, it cost $1,000,000.
Tho electric"launch outfit earriod a millionpassongors, cost $103,000, and made
money. Tho elevators wore urolitable..
Tho Hygoia watorschomo sold 25,000,000glasses oflwator and tho company is
plensod with tho result. The plant, cost
$1,000,000.
Ex-Gpkaxer Keed took a statesman's

delight in giving tho Democratic side a

dose of their own modicinc; and whilo
ho was about it ho mado thorn agree to

give tho minority of tho ways and
mear.a a chance to got a look at tho
tarill bill in tho sweet by and by.
This timo tho Campania makes the

oastern voyage across tho Atlantic in

seven minutos ovor live days and a

half, boating her own record-breaking
westward performance ono^honr and
sixteen minutes. The five day's voyageis not very far oil'.

A Notml Chief Killed.

Lo.vnox, Nov. 3..A special despatch
from Johannesburg says that during
tho advance ot Major Force's column
ChiefOdandana's largo kraal wasshellod
and destroyotl. Tho chief was killed
during tho engagement.
Two thousand Matabeles aro reported

to have gathered near Matibia. midway
botweon forts Victoria and Tuli. .Strong
patrols have beeu d'opatchud to clear
the road.

l»v using Hall's llair Henower, gray,
failod ort discolored hair assumes the
natural color of youth, and grows luxuriantand strong, pleasing everybody.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Amos A. Lincoln, of Now York, wli

trained Homo notoriety three years ag
by giving sufficient of hiu blood to sav
tho life of a voting woman, who coul
bo .saved only by the transfusion of no'
blood into her system, has become sic
from the eflects of the operation. JI
is poor and unable to work, and h no'

walking aimlessly through Now Yorli
eating and sloepiugiwhure lie can.

^Tlioro is a stir in New York city noli
tics over the purchase of a $1)00 set c

imported English-made harnesses 1>
ttoss (Jrokcr. The "boys" rtf the wiy
warn don't like this show of partialis
for English inu^tilings.Tho fir.it almanac was printed in Hun
gnry in 1470. One medical lirin in thi
country now prints and circulates ovo
3,000,000 a yoar, and it is estimate
that tho total number printed an

nually in this country does not ful
short of 150,000,000.
Falcon Inland, which tho survey c

1 S<»7 says was but. 1.4 mile lorn; and 10
feot above water in the highest placo. i
now nearly throe miles lon«_r and 40
feot high, and has two activo volcanoes
Tho .Sal in a, Kas., Republican of tin

27th ult., was printed on paper manu

fact tired from sunflowers by lite Salint
paper mill. It ia tho first and only pub
lication which has ever appeared ii
«!...» If .ml rA . .Jrz.ua

The oighteen largo cities of thosoutl
had by the last census an asgrogat
population of 1)04,000. All theso ciLie
combined have a smaller populatioi
than Now York, Chicago or Philadol
piiia.
Russian women and Japaneso rnoi

are pronounced by those coinpotont t
judge the bc9t of the world's worker
with tho noodle, an shown in tho etu

broidery exhibits in Chicago.
Tho tallest building in .Stockholm

tho hugo iron lattice-work tower of th
contrnl tolophono depot. Everyone ii
Sweden tides the telephone, and uses i
very much.
Tamos Sampson, a western merchant

loft forty-three $1Q0 bills in a Sixtl
avenue elevated car, Now York, a fe\
days ago, and is anxiously advortisinj
for it.
A typo of firearm has boon invonto<

in Knglaud by which compressed gas i
utilized instead of powder as a propel
ling force.
Thore aro 0,335 women postmaster

under tho United States government
tho largest number in any state, 403
being in Pennsylvania.

Figures show that the total raihvrr
mileage of tho country on June 30, lSUU
was 171,503.52 miles.
Twelve-pound sweet potatoes ant

fourteen-pound parsnips grow in Barrj
county, Missouri.
Groat Britain has eleven universities

with 334 professors and 13,400 students
Florida oraugos are being iutroducot

into England.
pp&qnwAt. PHI MT>>w

« .u
Count P. P. Schuvalolf is tho fortu

nnto possessor of tiio only diamom
fields in Itussiu. On his estates, com

prising 300,000 hectares, live gems wen
accidentally found last year. Tin
count has decided to carry on diamoni
hunting with vigor in tho future.

.Miss Zelio do Lussnn, the Ajnericai
prima donna who began her career will
the "Boston Ideals," is now sinking ii
opera in Loudon, and was one of tin
company "commanded" by tho queer
to sing at Balmoral castlo last week foi
a second time.
Gov. Peter Turnoy, of Tennessee, al

tiiouirh 70 years old, is still fond o

hunting fox and deer, and has a pad
of hounds at his home, called "Wolfe':
Craig," in the southeastern part of tin
state, lie follows tho hounds on liorso
back.
Gen. Ballington Booth, commaudei

of the Salvation army, iias had hi
authority to celebrate marriages ques
tioned by the register of vital statistic:
in Now York. Tho general declaroi
that he is a regularly ordained minis
tor.
Gardening was Gounod's pet hobby

and almost to tho last day of his life lu
was able to busy himself among hi:
roses and geraniums. But menially tin
composer was a wreck long beforodeati
came.
Now that Marshal MacMahon is deai

Franco has only one living citizen win
has been president, and that is Carnot
the present occupant of (hat high ollice
Thiaru di«d in 1K77 and Grow two vmiri

a«o.
Barririff a littlo trouble from rhcuma

tisiu, Queon Victoria, who will bo aov
oiity-tivo years old in May noxt, if am
lives till then, is in excellent condition
and thought tfood ior twenty year:
more.

Jamoa 11. Randall, tho author ol
"Maryland, My Maryland," id now con
nectcd with tho ollico ot tho senate's
8er^oaut-at-atn»d.

"LK ItKVIV*
Chicago JfaV.

Sloop, oil, deep, ye bravo nnd listen,
In your dreams, to battle's hum;

800 the focmun's nrmor gll-tcii:
ilcurthe bugle-note alia drum.

Hew Is 1I1 ut rc.sluti itiuluiig knapsacks,
'Neath your blanket* unit the night,

Cio»e beside the briatllngguu-slack*,
Dream ofmorrow uud wie light.

^
From th«i cottage home* «»r manors,
Whence ye chiiio. n nation's pride.

Prayers ure ruing for your batmen,
And thnt wool may them betide.

'Twlxi tho hearthstone and the bivouac
hove i* wliisperini! word* ot cliuer;

'Tvvixt the piliow and the knapsack
hovo. In dreams, brings severe near.

When those heads are white with glory;
When the shadows from the west

Lengthen, ns ye toll your story
In tho vot'rans ward of res:.

May no Irigrate's word of miOOfilig
Kerch one heart of alt tho brave:

lint, may honor, praise, and cheeringGuard old valor to too grave.
Will Vissciier.

Foil tho euro ot headache, constlpn
tion, stomach and liver troubles, and al
derangements of the digoativo and as

bimilative organs, Ayor's Fills are in
valuable. Boing auuar-coatod, they an

pleasant to take, always reliable, am
retain their virtues in any climate.

A l uvorlto in Kentucky.
Mr. W. M. Torry, who has been in tin

drill! businoss nt Kllcton, Ky. for tin
past twelve years, aaya: "Chamberlain'i
Cough Komody gives better satisfaction
than any other cough medicine I eve
aold." There ia good reason for this
No other will euro a cold so quickly; n<
other ia ao certain a preventive andctiri
for croup; no other aflords so much re
lief in citfoa of whooping cough. Fo
aalo by Chaa. R. Gootzo, Will W. Irwil
Chris. F. fcfchnepf, Chaa. Menkomcller
Win. E. Williams, S. L. Brico, A. E
Scheelo.' Will Alenkoineller, John Cole
man. Richards & HcElrov, v\ heelingBowie & Co., Bridgeport, and 15. F. Fee
bouy oc Sou, Ben wood.

IStioUloil'* AlUlo 1 Milvn.
Tho best salvo iu tho world tor cut*,

bruiaea, nores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fevci
sores, tetter, cliappod hands, chilblains,
coma and all skin eruptions, and nosi
lively euros piles, or 110 pay roquiro'l
It is guaranteed iog;ve period l-atistae
tion or money retunded. Price -5 ceati
a box. For aalo by Logan I>rug Co.

PITTSBURGH OKANKS

q Too DangeroiiN to be at Largo and Now

0 They Aro Lueked I'm

o Pmsmmaii, Pa., Nov. 3..Tho polico
J aro having no end of troublo with

£ cranks who threaton to take human

0 life. Three aro now lockod up in tho

iv central station and tho polico are on

;f the lookout for five others who have
boon writing threatening lottery. Of

j. the three under arrest, W.N.Bates, a

,f traveling agent, is the most desperate.
v. He was recently discharged from his

position and since then liis former omj,plover inia been annoyed l»y letters
threatening death if he is not reinstated.When arrested Batos had a

n

large pistol and a blackthorn caue.
3 j-Je said he had been driven to deeperj

ate methods because he had 110 work.
1 Tho second crank is a newspaper man
" who gavo the name of Alike O'Brien.

lie went to tho Times ofiico anil when
refused tho position of editor pulled a

»j pistol and threatened to clean out the
3 office. Ho was arrested beforo ho did *

h any damage. John McGarvy, tho third u

0 crank, gavo himself up, saying ho was
. out of work and starving and I14 was 11

j ajraid he would kill some one.

t NICA ItAC U\S ATFAIRS. 0

fl Excltoiuont Canned bjr a Kninor.Uad 'i
Treatment of Foreigners. I

j
New York, Nov. 3..A special to a 11

L, morning paper from Managua says: A
s roport that a number of political prisi)oners were sliot in tho barracks at Leon
i- and Granada caused a great commotion.

which was not quieted until the polico
a informed the peoplo that 110 execution
(j had taken police.
jj An official promise has now boon

ffivnn <!»« nnnrilo that liobodv will be
shot without u fair trial.
Troops aro kept in all tho cities in

u
tho barracks. President Zolaya claims

l
that foreigners are mainly instruinon,tal in bringing about revolutions, havingset up tho claim that their propertyis exempt from loans wHich hail
always been ronaid to tliQin.

1 Tho European element lioro is the
v' only one opposed to tho canal company,

which is partly accounted for by their
jealousy of Americans whoso coming

1 leadership in trade they fear. The
s Nicaragua government will protect

'American interests. Tho President's
action against foreigners is sevaroly

g criticised. Several Spanish houses
threaten to withdraw from tho country. 7:

' tl

MORNING SMILES.

f A pretty good story is being told on j
Jako Dick, tho genial conductor on tho j,
Paeitic & Northwestern railroad. He .

1 and John*6wires, another conductor on q
/ tho samo road, wore at the World's

Fair. They became soparated in some y
manner, and Mr. Dick was very anxious u

to tind Mr. Swires. So lie wont lip to a (l

j policeman and said: "Do you know J(
John Swires?" "No, sir, I do not,"
answered the policeman,curtly. "What? ^
Down't know Swires? Why, ho has p
boons here all weoK!".runxsiuuwnei/ .

Spirit. f(
Throe tailors.an Englishman, Welsh- b

1 man ami Irishman.wore bragging of l<
their attainments. Says the English*man: "Why, if a man happened to be

} walking on tho other aide of the street
1 could tako Iiis measure at a glance!"
Save Tally: "That's nothing. If 1 was

i only to soo tho tip of his shoulder com»ins round tho corner 1 could measure
i him, look you!" Pat."Och, "by the -v
i virgin!' Show us tho corner ho wint j,
i round and O'id fit him.".Plymouth
r (Eiuj.) Figaro. n

Little Billy camo in one aftornoon H
- from an assembly of tho children of the v
f neighborhood with his clothes pierced J.
£ above and below with a great many n
< little holes. "For pity sake," ox- y
0 claimed tho mother, "what has hap-pened to you?" "Oh." said Billy, r

"we've only been plaving grocery'store, g
and everybody was something in it, and

a I was the Swiss cheoso."-*-}'oii(/i,« Com-
. panion.
s Kuully Old Gontloman."Do you

3know what happens to littlo boys who
run out in the rain?" Littlo Boy-j *

"Yos air; sometimes they cot cold,
sometimes thoy got a spanking, and

1 Ctriumnhantlv) sometimes I've irot
a both.".Harper's Bazar.

Mtidgo."I was just thinking of the *
i roaemblaucc botwoen my salary anu my

breath." "Yabsley."liow's that.all' r

[ wind?" No-o. Not that exactly. Uut D

3 as soon as I draw it I have to blow it..
Jiulianapulh Journal.
"Whore is Mrs. Sham?" Slio ha*

a gono to tho symphony rehoaraal."
"Has her husband gono with her?" rr

. <J^o; he is in the woodshed at a Chopin' *

recital.".Iioslon Gazette.
First-Nightor.1''What! Every scat S

taken?" Ticket-sollor."Every one; but
don't be discouraged. There will bo _

room enough after tho first act. I was
at tho rehearsal.".Exchange.

"It's a very happy little family, isn't ^
it?" "Oh, dear, no! lior husband in
jealous of her poodle, and her pftodlo is '

jealous of hor baby, and tho baby cries
for its father all tho time.".Voque.
Fond Mother."My daughters have A

received a thoroughly practical education; each of them is capable of inakinu F
work for ten servants.".Flicjende Mad- S(

ter.

Khf.p tho blood pure by taking Hood's
Sarsauarilla. li you decide to buy
Hood's Sprsapariila, do not be persuadodto take any other. 9

Silk and Satin Eiderdown Comforts a
from the be9t mill in t'ho country. Also, A
covered and uncovered Cushions, all
at special prices. nr

Gno. M. Snook & Co. d
Hi

AYasix a, Minn., Nov. 25,1890. Mr.Norman Liclity, Ucs Moines, la.: £
Deau Sik.l'lease sond us at tho

earliest one carton Krause's Headache j
Capsules. Wo can't run the machine
without them. Send at onco as wo are
out, and oblige, Suddutu & Prkston\

J Sold by Alex T.Young, John Klari, T
1 Wheeling, and I3owie&Co., Bridgeport, *
" Ohio.

i
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MllSilW® rtl»fMmsmk *0#*
THE NEXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr rtuctnrisyi it ant* on thui>totn:ic!i, ft

and kidneysand >J. o pleaamt hxnttva. ThNdrtnk w
In made from Lcrou, uaa lc prepared tor uw za e.u>ilr

ini>tt. Ith called

LAKE'SMEDIGIHE 1
All irnmrtsta iollIt utGPc.andf a paefcaco. Tfroncannot ict It, wmd yonr adima fnr n i r*-o sampln.I.nne'rt Funilly!)I«td<rln«uiovc>itliubo\ri>lMeorh fiiiy. InordfrlobihMlthT tnidiinec«i»arT. /.AU'lrc.'H. URATOU F. '.700PWAHP. I.o Hny. s. \V

LIFE 1NSUUANCE POLICIES
(J O PURCHASED. 6 9

ocSi Vi. A. W1LSON & CO., Cincinnati* j

THE ENVY OF KINGS. |
!».

me Princes of the Eirtli May yEnvythe Poor. ,f
CI
Sell

Ifchcs ami Power Cannot Make Lifo .

Pleasant or Uuppy. jLj
yot
lui

I'ho Truo "Way to PI nil Happiness for

Those Who ilavo it Not.

V
Wealth does not inalio hnpplnatt* Jt docs not fln(

anka cYen comfort. i»»m
Sick 11c.ss blltfbis overytb Iug.
Kings »»«I prlnccji may envy tbo poor tho

ilcsstny of eood health. ZZ
If you arc in pain or suffering you canuot bo Jn
nopy. P£J
This is why tho remarks of tho woil*kuo\rn j,
Farriot ilobiuson, of "i.Sticll street, Fall Itiver.
Iium., have .-to much weight add arc worthy of j,
Uatteutiou. von

"1 Hrmly bcllovo," «ho said, "That I should l'lti
ot be living to-day If It had not been for Dr.
ireono'a Norvura blood and norve remedy. 17
ucb awful pains iu my head and back, and my
toiiiacli, oh, it was so bad! I now am weu aim

at naturally. I have no pains or distress,
'baiiks to Dr. fircone's Norvura I am well again *

t was over two years ago that 1 was cured, and j J*
10 trcco of the disease has returned."up|i

IM Mil 1ST n0IiINS0N.
Another widely known lady, Mrs. N. Watt, of
JMulherr/ street, Newark, N. J., speaking in 0(
tic same vein, says:
"1 have been suffering with pain in tho hack
nd head. I tried doctors, but found no relief, f
was recommended to try Dr. (Jrecno's Xervura A i

lood and norvo remedy. I now sloop soundly \
»d linvo no palu, und nm well, tliniiks*lo Dr. V ^

recne's Ncrvuru blood and norvo remody." A
If you are a suil'ercr from disease It Is pluinly ^
our own fault If you do not get cured. This
'ouder/u! mediclue. Dr. Greene'sNcrvuru blood
nd nerve remedy will certainly cure you. Jt J* J-V
urely vegetable und harmless. *

It la constantly prescribed un<l rocommendod
y doptors. It is the discovery of u physieiuu,
>r. Greone. of :t"» West l lib street, New York, ttio
unous and succcssful specialist iu curing all j]j
>rms of nervous and chronic diseases. He can

e consulted without charge, porsonully or by
Jtter.

PROF. SHEFFisthoonlv Optk-mv
ii tho city that Correctlv FITS TilE It'
JYES WITH GLASSES Without the Vac jo'i
f VriUjB.' if you need Spectacles oi^our
yea tire or head achos wlion reading or

owing, you can consult him and have I!ail
our oyes exa'minod for classes without l'nr
hargo at his New* Optical Establish- G'llj
lent, 1110 Main street, otic door above
nook & Co.'s dry goods store.

fi&yPROF. SHEFF has tho only Kir'
JoMi'LEtu Optical Estaiilisiiment in the wn

tate, and is tho only Optician that Fits
irtiflciul Eyps. nm

isar 1110 MAIN'STREET, "TSa !} $
wvWin- I.TI '. \Y. ' jj^j

ELY'S CATARRH."'
:REAMBMips!» |\

ciuniiMos tho mf C/l7"ARR*n
N* II Kill PllSSagOJi, |a£oi.D inH^ J
Lll:iys Puiu mid Ky ,355, # &
lulliinimiitl JflAY FEVER

leals the Sores. W&- ,FlI
Hestore* tlio

Scimuh of Tasto v-V-^<m*m®2
RY THE CURE. HAY FEVES? bc
A particle Is applied iuto each nostril and is
green bio. Price 60 cents at Druggists; by mail,
g into re I. fitcent*
KLY 1HIOTUEK3. 50 Warran St.. New York.

OP-'H-M wK.twy

kM USEM-ENTS. J
3PBHAECOTJSB .

H O SIGHTS AM) FitIl)AY MATINKE

Thursday anil Friday, Nov. 9 & 10. _

miotta "U.r.oTsoN'p cojrKDY company 8
iii the New York and London Success,

SINIOBE.
A rautastic Americau Comedy In Tjirou Acts,

by llarry and Edward Puultou,
million of EitMiNlB. ^

THE RECORD-3REAKERM 01
0nights lu New York. 130ulghts in Boston. 150" If

nights in Philadelphia, iw< nights i:i Chicago,li-j ulghU in London.
Laugh Every .Second'; A Roar Every Minute.
Conipuuy o( Artists. A Grand Production.

No Advancb ix Pinna. Night Prices..";0c. ?."e ^
id 310'. Mntlueo Prices.J"1 atjd 50o, No extra inn:
large lor resorted seats. Sale of boats com- abl
once* Tuesday, November 7, at C. A. House's
nslc store. no I

}RAND OPERA HOUSE,
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
OIUND Matinbr Wednesday, Nov. C, 7, B. T

Return of the Favorites,

'he Pat Roonay Comedy Co,,
In the New Musical Comedy,

jOHD ROONEY!
Produced by the name company with

NK\V SPECIALTIES.
Prlco<.1"), 2">, 35 and 50c. Matinee Prices. oo
cservod M-nts, 25c: children, liw*: gallery, lie.
..its on solo at ihc Grand hoxuiUcv. not

}RAND OPERA HOUSE. 28
HURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Nofember 2,« and 4. M atinke Saturday.
=RKNKM. WILLS' I
Big Comedy Company, ET
O OJL.I3 '

& oaomBs. 1

15 VAKCEUIS 15.

Prices.15. 23, nnd Wc. Ma'.inco prices: Re- N
>rved seats 25c; ehlldron. 10c; gallery. i."»c. Kn- R
sited seals on tale at tlio Grand box ofllco. oe.:) _ a

EQPLE'S MUSEE THEATRE.
MONDAY, OCTOI5ER :w, AND WF.IK. IT

New Races, Ni-u- Alt met ions, f'nrio Hall.1The pL*
rcat .s ern Wlitttlnr. ('.ullforulnTed; M'llu I|5wAlvo." qtic u of M.'giclr.iu; Prof. V l\ It IRk
mo mi'1 'udy. '1 ueatorluih.Grcv'% lioyai Lr
[ariurttus; now nnd Ktuiih Iii llolliiod tfki vii't-fc; I Hi
ll*s Ail-i Piigv. Vocalist, nnd it roaring after- rv r
ivc M'li MnUimo o will on i vory afternoon «<£>dl ladles' fortunes free. Ban
ADMISSION 10c. gjg

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
'OUJRXU STREET M. cTTi fPreaching Sunday lit u. ui an ; j
n. bv the naitor, Rev. A. 1J. Rikur, li. 1j ,17
; School at 21>. m.

MUST PUICS13YTEUIAN CH r R(-|fThe pastor, ltuv. D. AXuiiulughum
50 tx. m. au<l~:JJ p. in. Eudeai >r > . :
'» p. ui. Mibbatii School at V u. in. ,uumi at .'::iU p. in.. Eighteenth Mn.-t.

GBNT^-H0WWoULt>YO(J ITKEL to make 0 before Xinus?" \v.
t in thy wyy. uiid will jirovo it or fort
» auuouticciooui may t»c your uteppi:
i fortune if taken advantage oi m .>i
a "MANX*FACTUREBS," Rox.»;a\

ii. >i

1IRST UNITED PltJ&BYTEliliv
cnUtfOlI.Clmplloo. betw,-ti r
Twelfth streets. Rev. J. T McC'lur* u

tor. 1'reaehlng by Kev. It. It. a. M i.
rghenv 8-miliary, morning and e.
bath hdiool at - p. m. Christian I'm, a.
!' "> iijm_
^OUND. I

9 Thk Hr.-tr Place to BoY % *
IUODICALS, MAGAZINES, STAT. Niii'Y
mt I. E. PREIDSE'Jijl.

141(t.Market HtVoot.
oriodlcaR Magazines or Dallies dollvcr-! »
ir residence or place oi business. ,, r
:>l>urgh IrtjtiHilch. Delivered tor lie n t
ludlng Sunday, 'iOc. 1 ,,i

'OK CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS,

0 New. Fust and JSIeotric Light Pas,,.u.
(for Stoiuum* Sunsliiuo,
M. Gamulk, Master: Tim. I'enwixl. i'i
1 leave for the above on Saturday. Nov.: tr
t.r»o'clock p. 111. For freight uud pu>...
ly ou board or tclepbuno 81.'.

1HANKS&INING.
As ThunlwRivliiK ii near approaching

every bous«! thoulil basuppliori with ouo
of our I'ANd in which to roost tho turkey.Wo keep tho celebrute<l
DOUBLE ROASTING PAN
EORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

r>3 1210 Main Street.

or rent.
The Store Room

. I!i3« MAIN STJtEICT, formerly occupied
by S. II. Giflln S: Co.

session given November 1. Inquire of

]S. HQGE, >,arki^, s,.

J"EW CHOP.
NEW CROP

ew Orleans Molasses
H. F. BEHRENS',

>11 2217 Market suet

VOU CAN 1HJY THE K1C8T A
UTUIIAX STONE FILTER \
AT EWlNG BROS*. *

VU1 Filter Knotwh Water for a Family of fTen l'crsous. A
1215 Market Street, Wlioollnjf. £

Reserved Seats
For tile Representation of the

r0RLD'S" FAIR PICTURES
.AT THIS.

i'ein.ja. eiouse
3an be secured at House's Music
>re this morning at 9 o'clock.

1ST OF LETTERS
imulninir in tlio I'ottoAlco at Wlioollii?. Olii.-*
my. W. V11.. Saturday, November I. To «>l»,ajsvof the following tho applicant intist
for advertised letters, giving uato of list:

LADIES' LIST.
<1. MI11 Hdith (2) Hoodie^, Miss Nancy A.
mar. Mrs. F. Jnckson. Mrs.
ugher. Mrs. Morgonthaler. Mrs 11.
l'muu, Miss Minnie Travis, Mrs. Maggie

GENTLEMHN'S LIST.
lley. J. II. Morris. T. K.
>y. Kdwln Sprugne, Hurry A.
uey. Charles P. Schrader, (Jus
i. Otto ytonc. James
(luer. Willie N. Bap, Thomas
rls, W. 1J. Hitteuburry. William
en. James W. ltcinhanlt.lt. F. (iti.)
iburd. William Viimunon. C. L.
s. Will Wilson, Mark A.
an, J. U. Young, Marion

w. j. w. c >wm:s. w m.

IEW GOODS!
-.JUST OPENED

is Decorated Toilet. Sets,
CUT GLASSWARE

AND.

)HEMIAN FLOWER VASES.

A full line of Novelties at cut priccj.

ohnFriedel&Co.
ZFHsTIEE!

Jmbrellas!
AT ABOUT

NE-HALF PRICE.
ravine bought of an overstocked
nufacturor nt uuder-vuluu, wo are uu*
oil to ollbr

Fine Twilled Silk

IMBRELLAS
Weichel Handles,
'"c* $1.98
in°" - 82.23

Styles of LADIKS'
S and GAPES opened d.i
\ full lino of FUR CAIjE3 aaJ
RCULARS.

. S.BWes& Ci.
v;|| «.niHilw't.iruaMjit«<ntifr '

|-Vj in»o|li< r tr«:itnirnt r« '|iiir.
'Ul. iiiin^'iiUiitf n.-'iltx "i

iwll «Jo|»a4l»u I»r Ha"
.Ml i(rurVM. J

Be ^w"1'i.~


